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ot the Lake View Record to get some 
business cards printed. One of these 
cards subsequently

PLAYED AN IMPORTANT PART, 

in the conspiracy, for it was upo 
presentation by the mysterious abdt 
whom Coughlin sent to Dinan’s livery 
stable that the doctor consented to go to 

SandbaeKed—Saloon Keepers Came- O’Sullivan’s icehouse on his fatal errand, 
son and Nlemans on the stand. Andrew J. Mowatt. who set the type for

Chicago, Hi. Nov.9_The matter of the ******* fig 
„ . application of Alexander Sullivan for a appeared at the Record office and asked

of employment and practically destroyed re)ease from the bail o( $25,000 in which for the cards Mowatt replied that they t^eaph to the gazette.
£txmrfo™"cidb>-thein,June'T n.-™*
, , g ^ pending the action of the grand jury for asked for a few or those that had been edition says: The meeting of Boulangists

*ve * . ® PP6^ 1 c q n alleged complicity in the Cronin case, finished. He took about 20 away with ;n Jersey was not a very brilliant affair,
2J& ^fore?rformationeofre -me op again befoTO^ge Baker this hire. 0oe^of .these subee- on,y corporals 0f the « „f deputies
sugar treet the refineries of Boston and morning. The state did not contest the Q From tlljg point the testimony again being present, and aside from the after
its vicinity produced daily about 7100 motion and the obligation was therefore tQok a wider scope and involved Cough- dinner discourses, there was no speech
barrels of sugar. Of this number the discharged by order of the court. lm. Desk Sergeant Hoefig of the East making, nor was there any manifesto or
“’ïwMrreTandfoe Bay Mrs Maodie Morgan,«^to^mim- gtayoproclamation addressed to the French 
State, thw Continental and the Revere portant witness for the prosecution in the hljn afi la^ a, May 2 two days be- people promulgated,
about 100$ barrels each. At present the Cronin case, was sandbagged last night fore tfae murder in the latter part of The writer says that though to-morrow
daily protection is only about 3000 bar- an unknown person and as the result April. O’Sullivan telephoned Coughlin to wafl the day fixed when Paris would
îrnnse!^wteticwt ’about l&iof’and^the the blow is now in a dangerous condi-1 again see Gen. HouUnger within ils
levere, which is a non-trust concern, tion. Mrs. Morgan was returning KO» * fa uest.lt has been proved that at this walls at the head of an imposing demon-
produces about 1000 or 1200 barrels. All visit about 9.30 last night, and to shorten 8ome 0f stration of his supporters, there is not,
o^m are either absorbed by the Stand- the distance she walked through an alley THE murderers were encamped however, much probability that anything
uic.000 w«*llPas laborers y ears "tand-inrearofahou8e* She had just entered in the Carlson cottage, which is only of the sort will occur, as Boulanger would
ing have been obliged to vacate and seek the alley when a person closely wrapped a stone’s throw from the iceman’s house. find it very difficult to reach Paris with-
other employment," and in order to make in a heavy shawl, stepped from the sha- Desk Sergeant Montgomery of the same QUfc fa]]j„g into the hands of the police 
up for the deficiency of New England re- dow „fthe building and dealt her a ee- fÆlÆ^ard Couêhlm tel’ephme a The auspicious moment for a coup d' 
MfoAoretam’fTOmNewySk. "P vere blow on the head. Had it not been I ^“^IhenamJof Sumvàn atEîS | audace 1ms passed, and were he to re- 

A prominent wholesale grocer ia re- for a roll of hair the blow would probably times. The court excluded this test!- turn it would he to certain arrest and 
ported aa saying, “Claus Spreckles has have killed her. For nearly an hoar many, because he could not permit the im rigonment,
issued a circular stating that he intends Mre. Morgan was unconscious. Upon JarI‘° °f S“ ------
MbcTtfVdcre '"o'”it^s^Sent he, recovery she described her assailant "te^S&Kattner, who has PA”™" ’°W*

that he nronoees to begin selling refined as a man disguised as a woman. known Coughlin for several years, told The Republicans will Have a Small Ma-
sugar to the New England trade right The sensational attack by the state on how he had seen the big detective afr jority in <b. LegUlainre and Lively 

Tt. «me on. r r-n, hway One thing is certain K„ o'SuUivan and Coughlin, andthe KSg^'tt.'SSSL "TOAZtrr,
A«oby .BU.ppninredWn.ti,,. fights the fce suicide mthe darkness of » rejected carlaon cottage three hours before Dr.. „„ Nov. n._The Republicanr trs— ».’£ is :z;rs ::is,srr«zr & 1 rs:B«« " d«. h-uosll,,,, b™ght to. r«. ,'^j in,.,,, the Ib.tore. nt the greet irx.l ;[ine™,l^til..,..=re:J the ..t. tot™ b. ter, end e.erv .Bbrt -ill he tnede by the

happy conclusion by the restoration of a dea n a*» . p ^ ^ ^ m]gar to-day U nod of his head ^ghhn was hen Democrata the defeat ot Senator Alii-
lost son to a widowed mother's arms. and wll itatan actual loss.” To Capt Schuettler.OTu l.van weanng the Prmce Afcjrtœst Saloon ^ ^ enaclment of a licenae law.
Four yearn ago Mm. Fannie X Bn*------------—.------------ he waa not a CWna-Gaelanl that he ^r N.emans es ^ overcoat ^ democrata are already casting
kept a boarding house at No. 110 Fifth Killed by «Fall. did not know the tenants of the Carlson hi/a'rm. Mr. Forrest made another aboat for a Buitable candidate for the U.
street, north. Raphael Price, a yonng By Tii.eoraph td thk Gazette. cottage, and yet the state has proven 0f b;s desperate attempts to confuse the
boarder, became infatuated with his Bath, Me., Nov, 11 —Last evening Mrs that Burke talked to the iceman after he witness as to the date he saw Coughlin, , ,
landlady, but was repulsed. Mr* Butt Sarah A Harriman an old lady, was had rented the slaughter house. O’Sul- b"tmthew ‘̂hchmhf 'had re^bS“hte Governor elect, Campbell is the most 
had a young son named Frank. One day found dead at the foot of the stairs down hvan had said to others that he was in mem and proved that he could not Drominentiy mentioned, bnt the probable 
when Price was in a disagreeable mood which she had fallen. Her death was hed all night on the night of the murder. ^ miBtaken. defeat of a Democratic governor provides
he picked np the little boÿ in his arms caused by the fall. She was 79 years Archibald Cameson, keeper of a saloon the last witnesses of the day I a stumbling block to that scheme for the 
and said: “Listen to me, now. You old and the mother of Officer Harriman on Lincoln avenue, testified that Jno. were Officers Hunkier and Robinsen, t
must either marry me or lose your boy. of this city. Kunze and Detective Coughlin were in who doubtless passed the Carlson cot- P _
Keep on with your foolish refusai and I-------------- ---------------  his sa„*n together one eveningiast « mg^tiwas Wau^d with
shall take him away.” Admiral Kranis’» Successor. I April. The prosecution by this witness ^ wag midnjgbt Qf May 12, when the two ------------*-•—------------

Mrs. Butt laughed the matter off. The by telegraph to the gazette. proved that Kunze and Coughlin were officers saw two men lurking around the | Tb* Weather in New Mexico,
strange threat bothered her afterwards, Paris, Nov. 11. It is officially announc- friends before the murder of Cronin. little real estate office near the cottoge. by telegraph to the gazette,
however, and Price was requested to ed that Vice Admiral Krantz has finally Saloon Keeper William Niemans à thestreet'*wid toldtiiel Clayton, N. M., Nov. 11.—The storm
eave the house. On the night of March withdrawn from the ministry of marine swore that the iceman was drinking mygteri0U8 men to move away. They 1,as abated and frr the first time in nine

2 he took his departure, and the child) and that M. Barbey, senator for the de- wine in hi» place about 1$ hours before I disappeared in the storm; and the two days the sun is shining: While no au-
disappeared with him. The police were) partment of Tam has been appointed to the wagon with patrolmen, continuing to pace their beat thentic reports have been received con-
unable to get any trace of the misaing* „1 him. the teunk and rre ghawtuv contents TbrighuigtitoringTithto ,oas iD'

, boy or the abductor, and soon the matter == _ by the ^ko view policeman. îhf bnüfi wC they returned an land that several Mexican herders have
passed from the public mind. The bereft 1 ATÂL MATTE KS I xiAmnne nrwnAtl his saloon one block hour later the house was dark. It is been frozen on the Leon, a small creek 
mother gave up the house and later left LO€AL _ ho Carllr mtLeon maintained by the state that the two men twenty miles south of this town. No
forPortLd.; Fo, addit10”»1 IXH»1 News see ^eîay ^disa^H™  ̂ïhT=X? and ?h!
Bu^rv^^TtJSM ^^TTm-Wiud west duiing^thdmornirg to'solidt a^ contract (lent^^came’aternTed adfendiscover^" I o^es in^mtf ^ha^e^not anivod!" 5L 

from Price, The information re- Arfi'lTAli fo/iœ. “Z^ed to take ice of ^^t T/M^n“°“-
garding Price and the boy was received passed mward. his TiBitor, but the latter said he could Lm in the house affotthatjuigW; IfoLd with ‘^fhers m l oldina a herd of
at Pohoe^ headquarters m thM enjy on  ̂Babuue Ashuow h» been not deliver ice that day. Early in the ^fnlar thlt Lh*
Oct 7 last, from Mrs. Ada M.Bealfs, hf cbarter6(i ]oad deals here for Galway evening O’Sullivan entered the saloon, ___ ' i**
Lakeport, Cal, with whom PnC8 had at 65 shillings or W. C. England at 60 bought a cigar and went away. His Took His Firm’s Dollars »nd Left His I wholes*le B*rr*«e Robbery.
placed the child. Mrs. Bntt at once went ahilliegs.  -------- ---------- men delivered ice at the place the next Bride of Three week». by telegraph to the gazette.
to California, and the happy reunion took Owing to a press of police business at I mornjn$. by telegraph to the gazette. I New Orleans, Nov. 11.—Frank M.
place after four years of separation. tonrt this Mtemwu the^McIfonald Niem*ans Baw Dothing more of O’SuI- Saratoga, Nov. U.-J. A. Sheppard of Floyd, messenger of the United States 
Pnce was in the country living on a jnted livan until 10:30 o’clock on the night of Chicago, a dealer in crayon portraits, is express company, Mrs F. W. Hydes, rail-
claim. Mrs. Butt is now in Portland. vncGitTlWric.-Twelve cars of the murder. He then entered the saloon in Ballston, looking for H. J. Chamber- road boarding house keeper, Ashley Gar-

freight came over the Short line from in the company of two men. One of lain, who has been acting as his agent rett, baggage master and Charles N. 
the Upper Provinces to day, Nine cars them was a tall blond with a light mous- in this district. He claims that | Lowry ^express messenger, have been ar- 
more will arrive to night by the same Uche and a prince Albert coat The Chamberlain 'retained several hundred rested for the systematic robbing of bag- 
^ne* . other stranger was a blond, too, but not dollars collected for work done by the gage 'on the Queen and Crescent rail-

Buttbr.—A well known railway man I so tall as the larger man. O’Sullivan firm. roadthroughout the South,
says there has been about $25,000 or $30,- and hjB big companion walked up to the Chamberlain took money orders for A large amount of stolen property was
from^the^upper1 provinces within*"theJpaM bar and called for wine. The little portraits and spent .money freely. He | found in their possession,
two months. | stranger stood near the door and asked was married after an acquaintance of a. A Hlt„„a Tre„ar„ Heard From.

for beer. “Oh, drink something better j few days to Miss Bertha I' re 6 in an, an I y y telegraph to the gazette. 
than that,” exclaimed O’Sullivan, and employe of the St. Charles Hotel in Manhattan. Kansas, Nov. 11.—A letter 

„ated f n and tbe case waa taken I the little man making no objection, join- Ballston, and after living with her three wafl received yesterday from county
up this morning. ’Geo. A. Davie appeared ed his companions in their favorite I weeks disappeared,and has not been seen treaBurer James M. Fortner, who says 
for the defence. A large number of wit- tipple. Two rounds of sherry were since. It is said that he has other wives he ia at Windsor, Ont., whither he went 
nesses were examined on both sides,and drunk and then each took a cigar. Sul- living. Papers for his arrest are in the Nov 5 eBca arreBt for emhexzling the 
ofth7etery^ideredeôn”gai’mnch in “van paid the bill. During the time the hands of the officers.________ county funds.
fault as the other and fined them $5 each, three men were in the saloon, O Sullivan T’ The safe has not been opened since

John McGoldrick, and Lizzie and the larger men were in earnest con- _ his departure and it is thought thatformate wi thou t^ 1 i ce n se and ire refined* I vc™Ü™d Their heads doae ^ I Boston, Nov ll.-In the superior Fortner has taken all the Riley count,

$20 each. I ge er criminal court Saturday morning the I funds.
Mre. Lacey, charged with interfering THE' iA D grand jury reported no bill in the case snot on «be street.

”fliad®Srw”alUll to rrth™ffiœr tbaî Ni=™»n=roald not ,he" whfat John Toner alias Behan, charged with „t tel^eaph to the gazette.
not wishing to rrosecute. said. The taller man did most of t I tbe mUrder of Roderick McKinnon, the Baltimore, Md., Nov. 11.—Stephen 0.

Joseph McNeil has been reported for talking, and frequently emphasized his parker House waiter, a couple of weeks Bridge was probably fatally shot on the
selling meat in his shop on Brussels street conversations with gesticulations. The men had a dispute over n Btreet yesterday by Annie Konig, aged 21
ôùt a°h«nrn9C' f PTO . Thia bit »f testimony, which was green ^ am0„nt of money. They also whom he had wronged.

The case of Alex. Connier and Andrew in a straightforward manner, created a found no bill against Patrick G. Hollahan From a conversation he had with the
sensation in court, but the recital did 
not reach the dramatic point until Mr.

FIRST EDITION.THE CRONIN CASE.THE SUGAR TRUST AND BOSTON.SECOND EDITION.MEW DRESS GOODS AND CLOAKINGS;
DRESS STUFFS, In every make and Style and at 

every price.
CLOAKINGS, Plain Beavers, Striped Beavers. 
BROCADED MATELASSES in Navy Brown and

AUCTION SALES. The Effect on the Working Man, the 
Trucking Interests and Exports.

[Boston Transcript.]
Whatever remains to be said, as time 

goes on, in relation to the effect of the 
sugar trust upon the consumer,—a matter 
that has several times been commented

FURTHER DEVELOPEMENT8 IN THE 
COURT.i n its 

uctor.
GRAND HOLIDAY SALE OF BOULANGER S COUP.THF CATHOLIC CONGRESS.Goii ai Silver Wattes, &c., Null.van Released on Bail—A Witness HE WILL NOT ENTER PARIS AT 

PRESENT.

The Moment for a Coup d'Audace has 
Passed, and lhePal.ee Would Arrest

CEREMONIES ATTENDING THE 
OPENING TO-DAY.

Black.
CARDINAL, BLACK, BROWN and NAVY CURE 

CLOTH.

BY AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, the 12th mat., 
positive sale. 'Consisting of

on in the Transcript,—one thing is cer
tain, it has thrown hundreds of men outEx Governor Carroll Temporary Choir 

—Pope Leo’s Name 
Insm and his Blessing Is Bestow

ed. Daniel Dougherty of New York 
Mode Opening Add

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 11.—The twelve 

hundred delegates to the first congress of 
Catholic laymen of the United States 
was called to order shortly before noon 
today by the Hon. W. J. O’Nahan of Chi
cago.

Archbishop Ireland briefly invoked the 
divine blessing. O’Nahon then introduced 
Ex-Gov. Carroll as temporary chairman.

Thp-mention of the name of Pope Leo 
was received with a tumult of enthusiasm 
(XNahan’s suggestion that he hoped in 
the not far distant future to see an Inter
national congress of lay catholics also 
met with hearty approbation.

Ex-Governor CorroU spoke briefly and 
a cablegram from Rome was read be
stowing the Pope’s blessing on the mem
bers of the Congress.

Daniel Doughterty of New York then 
delivered the opening address.

With a complete Stock of

Ladies and Misses Cashmere Hose.
TAlso : A large stock of

MENS LAMB’S WOOL UNDERWEAR.

IlMUBll:
Screw Betel, Elen? Movement; 25 Fine Silver 
Case Watches, Waltham Watch Co.; 30 Fine 
Silver Open Face Swiss Movements; also, a lot 
Gold Rings and Silver Chains, the above named 
goods are nil guaranteed in perfect order.

W. A. LOCKHART

tli

J. W. MONTGOMERY,Nov. 8,1889.

CITY AUCTION ROOM No. 9 H1NG STREET-
T. B. HANHOTON, Auctioneer.

BIBSTON PIPPIN APPLES.

We believe
by the Trust. Standardard or shut 

clerks aa we-ALSO-
207 13cLkfiDp*t Russet°’ i*ol‘len and we can please you with

S3 Prince William Street.
T. B.HANINGTON.

Auctioneer. Dress Goods
AMUSEMENTS.

Handel’s Sacred Oratorio, 
SA-ZMZSOUST,

and FOUND HER CHILD.

will be given by The Oratorio Society, in ST. 
ANDREW'S CHURCH, on Trimmings.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH,
AT 8 P. M.

Soloists—Mrs. ^H^umphrey-Ajlan^ (of^Boston),

DOrohèrtra—The Philharmonic Club and Prof. 
White, Leader. Pianiste, Miss Bowden; and 
Organist, Mr. Motley, (under whoso superintend-

0. Flood A Son.,
etc., etc. Price, 50 cents.

Will you let us Try ?
S. Senator for whom some republicans

Hunter, Hamilton & McKay,LOST.

back of Wrigh
97 King Street.tsL

FOUND.
GtLASS AND PUTT Y.on and King 

tracts Corns
JV)UND on S^dney^t,^between Uni

McDAW, STEVENSON & ORB’S
MONEY TO LOAN. PATENT ‘ GLAZIER” DECORATION

A Perfect Substitute for Stained Glass.
New Designs in Window Shades and Wall Papers.

MïMWArrÆ
Barrister, 46 Princess sLDONALD,

jyjONE^TOLOAN on free hold^secnrity, B. T.

- 48 King Street.F. E. HOLMAN,
BOARDING.

DANIELNOVELTIES IN
WOOL GOODS.

Advertisement» under this head inserted 
for 10 cents each Him, or fifty cents a week. 
Payable in advance. &__ few single gentlemen osn be 

accommodated with board at 49 Mecklen
burg street, pleasant rooms, nice location. Apply 
on the premises.

CARDING—AS
Infants Bootees and Mitts;
Berlin and Silk Hoods,
Wool Mitts and Gloves for 
Ladles, Misses and 
Children ;

Cashmere Gloves, Kid 
Tips ;

Ringwood and Cnrly 
Cloth Gloves;

Stockinette Knee Pro
tectors;

Extra Heavy Ribbed Hose 
for Boys Wear, at________

ROBERTSON
WANTED. In tbe New State.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 11.—A Helena, 

Mont, special gives the particulars of 
the receipt of the news of Montana’s ad
mission as a state and says Judge San
ders, Helena’s police magistrate, started 
the machinery of thti state by adminis
tering the oath of tffice to Chief Justice 
Blake, who then sw ora in the other 
judges. Governor Toole was sworn in, 
his inauguration being very informal, 
and oath was administered by the govern
or’s nephew, Mr. Stout, a notary public.. 
A proclamation for convening the legis
lature not later than Nov. 20th to elect a 
United States senator will be issued to
day.

LondonAdvertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.________ ____________

House

Retail,
Cor. Charlotte and Union Sts.

City Police Court.
Kenneth McKenzie had Fred Scott ar-

feiSWÆâtfTÏÏE;
Domville Building. ______

ange street. _____________________ IF YOU WANT$200
St. John, fully secured; a most desirable chance 

-’for a good business lady; $12 per week guaranteed 
during winter months; will net $15 during sum
mer. Particulars at 134 Prince Wm. sheet 
Light and agreeable employment

Winter Underwear, Blankets, Flannels, 
Wool Dress Goods, Cardigans or 

Knitted Wool Goods,
At the lowest Prices, go to

A Peculiar Sentence.
BY TELEGRAPH TO .THE GAZETTE.

New York, Nov. 11.—Frank Frost, cash
ier of the Pacific Mail Steamship Co. at 
Panama, is a defaulter. He was bonded 
by the Fidelity and Casualty Co,, of New 
York. This company secured his arrest, 
conviction and sentence to jail in Pana
ma. A peculiar feature of his sentence 
is he must serve in addition to his regular 
sentence one day for every dollar that he 
stole. On this account he will have to. 
serve nine years extra.

New Hampshire Teachers.
BY TELEGRAPH to the gazette.

Concord N. JEL, Nov. 11.—The a nnual 
meeting of the New Hampshire State 
Teachers’ association closed Satmiday 
afternoon. Walter S. Parker, ma.*iter of 
the Everett school, Boston, spoke on 
“How shall we manage the troublosom» 
boy,” and E. H. Davis, of Chelsea, Mass.» 
on “Reading.” After adopting the report 
of the 'committee on resolutions, o fficers 
were elected for the ensuing year.

Gone Off Again.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Boston, Nov. 11.—Rev. C. Hudson 
Smith, pastor of the Pilgrim church, Dor
chester, Mass-, who mysteriously disap
peared last spring and was subsequently 
found in San Francisco and returned to 
his pastorate, has again disappeared 
without giving any intimation of his de
parture or any clue by which to trace 
him.

Boys; Young Men ae packers. 134 Prince Wm. 
street
OHIPPING CLERK to take eharge China, and 
O Crockery dept., $12; 2 Crockery Packers; 
Parcel Delivery Driver; Collector; these places 
for city. 134 Prince Wm. street. KEDEY &c OO-,
50
girls endorse our system here. LADIES EX
CHANGE, 134 Prince Wm. street

Mulachey officers of the bark Nordcap 
charged with assaulting and beating the
steward on the high seas is before the j Hynes asked the witness if he recognized 
court this afternoon.

213 UNION STREET,
P. 6.—To Ladies : We have just received a large lot of Black and Colored Kid 

Gloves which we are selling at 45 cents a pair. You will find them better value 
than any 65 cent glove in the market. K. & Co.

charged with killing his sister, at the I girl previous to the shooting it is sup- 
West Edd, Oct, 4th, by pushing her | posed he meditated taking her life. A 
down a flight of stairs. loaded revolver was found in Bridge’s 

pocket. Both the parties are under ar-the tall man who was with O’Sullivan in 
any part of the courtroom. Niemans’

> TnA t th A7»1 niwrsarv of the I gaze fel1 upon C^ghlin, who was staring
Carleton Methodist church. This will be directly at him. For a moment the wit-1 Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 11.—Mark R.
commemorated by a social gathering of ness was silent Finally the witness I Piaiated( one of the oldest citizens, died I by telegraph to the gazette.
the congregation tonight, refreshments exclaimed : “The big man looked exact- this morning! his death being the result Connellsville, Pa., Nov. 11. — The 
will be passed around and a social even- ]y Uke Coaghiin. jt iB my best judge- ofa Bhock sustained last week. Mr. Plai- mountain range near this place caught 
‘DAt a meeting held in 1840 at the re- ment that that is the man.” At the same ! Bted wa8 a cooper by lrade, having work-1 fire Saturday from a locomotive spark 
sidence of Mr. Isaac Olive under the I time he levelled a finger in the direction ed at ^ ad through his active life. He an(*18 now fiercely burning. Farmers 
Chairmanship of the Rev. Dr. Wood it I 0f the big detective, who smilled con- ronducted shoo in this city for more than and others have already suffered great
wSure^TtoSntsite warred" temptuousl,. twenty years and spent over a quarter of loss, aud unless rain falls the destruction
and plans prepared by John Cunningham Then the ordeal of ldentiflction was L ^tury as cooper at tbe navy yard. | of property will be tremendous. 
of’St. John in 1840. The building was j passed to little Kunse, who made a tliea-1 T^e deceased was nearly 82 years old.
Greeted by Mr. Wm. Beatty who is now J trical attempt to assume an attitude of 
dead révérai years. The first board of, ,
trustees was composed of the following uollHnve- I Lohdon. Nov 11.
gentlemen: Enoch Wood, superintendent; niemans did not hesitate now. Console 97 1-16 for money and w o-io lor

He boldly dec.ared that the small man
Manaton. who had spoken with a German accent Atlantic and Great Westei

Carleton was constituted a circuit in in the saloon on the night of the murder, Can^a Paciflo° do *
1842, Rév. Mr. Geo. M. Burrill being the and jiad accompanied O’Sullivan and Erie .........
iKjZ, Æ^ïaS: FouShfin, was Kunse. éSfc::

The following ministers have been sta-1 Mr, lorrest, who conducted the cross- gt Pau( common......
tinned here since then: Samuel D. Rice, examination, was unable to break the tral ; ; ;
William Alien, Robert Cooney, Henjy 1 direct testimony. From his interroga- Reading
Daniel, Wm. T. Cardy, R^hard Knight, . , PYnnHPfi nolirv of M®*’®"1 Central firet8...............Richard Smith. Edmund Botterill, J. R. | tones “e Plaml> e.xPosed V ,pollcy. 011 Bar Silver ^..........................
Kirraway, Hezekiah McKeown, Robert the defence in combating the damaging, I ' 'pir' c,nt:........
Wilson, George O. Huestis, Job story of the saloon-keeper. He first tried Rate of discount for both
Shenton, . Stephen F. Huestis, Vf. \ to dfaw the admiBBion from the witness | m0°thl11>lll‘18 31 ° 4 pc.r
8praraer,kSamuel,bAcknmn°R. V. Wed- th»* O’Sullivan and his companions were London Merkel.. I a nuebim steamer,
dall Wilson W. Dodge, John W. W. Ack- well dressed, and, failing m this, made Lokdok, Not nth doling. ...... ...........

Thoe- Wh0 an effort to prove that there were to" R» "Tv™ ™™«pakh .
now in charge. I men with the iceman, that the little Can Pac............................................. _ . XT ,, ., . .The church was enlarged, re-modelled, ... , , that En«..... ............................................. » from St Johns N. 1. says the steamerand re-opened in November, 1886, when man wore a «fit hat^ and that b d8..................... ; . : ; . . Chicago from Hull for Boston was towed
a sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr. they were in the saloon on the SfSi ortÿ... ............. .............. « . .TV thi, morniD- disabled.
Williams. The church has been very night following the disappearance of the St Paul Common................................... ________
prosperous since its opening, it now hav- doctor and not on the night of the murder, ................................ ..V.V.V V. 551 The Weather.
SZmŒKiShlt Iÿ’ÆïïïCKI - | „w..—, nov.
a very flourishing condition, having a plaiuedhis oositiveness as to the exact Bar Silver. j-””””................... I ̂ air weather. Slightly warmer. Vana-
very large membership and comparing j date by the date of the government | Amount of bullion gone into bank of England on j ble winds, becomingsoutherly.
favorably with any church ih the city, license he bad taken out the day before balance today is £29000. - —• • » — „
It has a total membership of 285 scholars the mysterious meeting of the susoects----------- « ♦* -------- New Stock.—Just received fropijlaya-
and 27 officers and teachers. in the saloon. He also swore there were Liverpool Markets. na the following fine brands of cigare.

The parsonage was rebuilt in 1884 and no other persons present at the time the Liverpool, Nov 7.-Cotton firm with good de- Suprema, Delia osas, La Brimante
occupied by the ministers in charge since, three men were drinking their wine or maf,n<lTlll™fnumdimipi- Am ®xlra’ ïew J"8, Mjel* q
It is a island commodious dwelling, after they left for the night !w“C“Lt”Sî* ’ W.&W
The services tonight will be a continua- A few days before Dr, Cronin was lured livzspooi., elosioz cotton urn midd Nov 5 u- Whitebrnte s,City Market Bmldmg.C a
tion of yesterday’s to his death O’Sullivan went to the office | 64 d seller. Futures closed firm. I ‘Otte st.

FOR SALE Death .of Mark B. Plats ted.Carleton Methodist Church. rest.
RY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.SHARP’SAdvertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance. _______________ ____

Destructive Mountain Fire.

T7NGINE AND BOILER FOR . SALE.—A 30 
horse power Engine and Boiler. In good 

order. Apply to J. J. FORREST, Barrister, 
Chubb’s Corner.

Favorably known for upwards of forty years it has become a household name 
No family should be without it. It is simple and'very effectual. In cases of Croup 
and Whooping Cough it is marvelous what has been accomplished by it

a woodworking factory. For particulars apply to 
J, J. FORREST, Barrister, Cnubb’s Corner. BALSAMJjV)R^ SALEj—Dwelling cm J5 tan ley 8t.; ^Cost

"CK)R SALE—House on the corner of Dorchester 
X? and Sewell Sts., owned and occupied by the 
subecriber. For price, etc. apply to JAMES S, 
McGFVERN, Coal Office, No. 2 Nelson street

Opposition to the Standard OH Co.
(BY TBLKGRAPH TO THK GAZETTE.)

New York, Nov. 11. —The Herald says 
it is undersood the oil producers associa
tion is to lay a pipe line from Pittsburg 
to the seaboard in opposition to the 
Standard Oil Company. Six million dol- 

29ÎI lare have been secured for this purpose 
and six million more for new refineries.

— —• • •------------------ —
Bnlgoria Will not be Disturbed.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
London, Nov. 11.—Constantinople des

patch says Count Herbert Bismarck 
has assured the grand vizier that the 

! abort and three I great powers would under no circum
stances allow Bulgaria to be disturbed;

London Markets.In its use the sufferer finds instant relief. How anxiously the mother watches 
over the child when suffering from these dreadful diseases, and would not she 
give anything if only the dear little one could be relieved- Be advised of

seconds................
341

HOREHOUNDTpOR SALE.—A h 
P Box 256, Indian

orae for sale, address P. 0.

28

TO LET. foland keep constantly on hand in a convenient place a bottle of this Balsam. If yon 
cannot get it of your dealer, send direct to us, in stamps or currency, 30 cents,Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance. ........ 69iANISE SEED.mo LET—From the 1st of November, two shops 
_L with a small room attached to each. Also 
a large shop in the rear. Apply on the premises 
to Geo. Pattiaon, 18 Church street To Test lie Const! tntlonsUSy-

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Kansab’City, Mo., Nov. 11.—The Saloon 
Keepers’ Protective association met in 
secret session on Saturday and decided 
to test the constitutionality of the New
bury law which recently went into effect 
and which prohibits the keeping of bil
liard tables, cards and dice boxes in the 
same room where intoxicating liquors 
are sold.

with your address, and we will forward, carriage prepaid, one bottle of this won
derful remedy, so that you may try it and be convinced.mo LET—Two Houses, on King St. East, Nos 

X 219 and 221 { containing all modern improve
ments. Will be let at a moderate rent for the 
present year. Apply to CHAS. PATTON, corner 
of Princess and Pitt s SHARP S BALSAM MANUFACTURING CO..

CONNOR& DINSMORE, Proprietors,
treet.

mo LET—The residence of the ate Mrs. Robert 
-L Jardine, on the Marsh Road, one mile from 
he city, known as Woodside, with Stable, Bams, 

Garden and 23 acres land. Apply to JOHN BOYD, 
Market Square. Saint John, N. B.

T. B. BARKER Æ SOBS, Wholesale Agents.

EVENING CLASSES
F\ W. WISDOM,In Painting and Free hand and Mechan

ical Drawing, for ladies and 
gentlemen.

Studio, 74 Germain Street,

Clrieaao Markets.
Wheat. 

Opening HighMill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock St., St John, N. B,

IMŒLdAS £E4LE<UÏ Aur
mony, Steam and Hot Water Heating Supplies.

Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies.

iest Lowest

May!.

9.25 9.40
9.65 

Oil. 
1091

F. H. C. MILES. JanFitt May....;............9.60
N. B.—Blue prints made for Architects, 

chinists and others.
Ma- 108$ 107Ï

WANTS.
If you want anything you can 

get it by advertising in the GAZ
ETTE.

s 
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